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Don Bachardy is considered the preeminent
portraitist in Los Angeles, a visual biog rapher
oI the actors, authors, and artists, who make
up the city's cultural lire. Last winter, he did
the official state po!trait of former California
Governor Jerry Brown.

A Los Angeles native, Bachardy irained
himself to portraits by copying photog raphs
oI movie starstrom magazines. "l grew up on
the movies and was profoundly inlluenced. lt
was the double thing of not only being in a
movie theater, but coming out and realizing
that you're only a few miles lrom whe.e the
movie was made. I was conscious oI it even
as a child. Copying f.om movie stills was
almost like doing drawings of I.iends. | ,elt I

knew them better than my school friends,
whom I would never draw. lt was very
strange several yea6 later to be drawing the
same people I had studiously copied years
before. Montgonrery Clirt, Barbara
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Eengston nao hls fL.sl sorc snotr in New York tn
1963 "l was threatened c, rhe dea er that I had
to move to New York to oecome a successful
artrst but I said, 'l guess l'lt never be successfui
th"r I p'ererreo lhe odre -he5led so-.eI,
There's a difference between painting bare
chested 10 wearing a coat and tie There s a
certain freedom in not wearing a shirt and having
all the doors and wrndows open "

Today, Bengslon maintains h s bare-chested
approach wrth a studio in Hawaii, where he
spends half the year "A surfer, motorcycle
racer. a swimmer, semi-jock. lwouldn't have dll
lhose avocations if it weren't tor Calitornra. We
have real active pastimes here."
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-now Calarts-in the larc 1950's. His
classmates included other now ramous L.A,
Artists: Billy Al Bengston, Ed Ruscha, La.ry
Bell, and Joe Goode. Bachardy reels that
California light is "Better than anywhere else
l've worked. And there's more lreedom,
because there is more openness. As soon as
you're hemmed in by buildings and city life,
automatically there is less leelin g ol freedo m.
It never really seriously occurs to me to live
anywhere else but here."

^.Peter Alexanders enormous painlrngs on tllaci
!e.vel Come f ,om a \lJecrlrC Calrfornra
erpertence "lwantedtopaintonvelvetbutI hac
trouble tindrng the (ght image One nrghl, al
about 3 a m., lwas out lshing with (a( sis) Ed
Ruscha and Jrm Ganzer. ln the middle of the
ocean we stopped to pick up squid ll was about
3 a m and the Santa Ana winds were blow,rnE
They used a big lrght to draw the squid up, I ke
moth to a flame. lwas on deck looking down at
all these incredible prnk creatures wr ggling and
below them, there were sharks Out oi the arc ol
the light, two whales had surfaced. and rhey
were blowrng phosphorescencel'

That rncrdent insprred velvet tapeslries of
underwater inragery and iater, glowrng sunsels
They drew cnircal acclaim and were ncLuded rn

the Museum of Modern Art's Internatronal
survey oi painting and sculpture last May

Alexander, 45, grew up rn Los Angeles bul
rnrtrallV studred archllecture rather than art Aiter
frnishing at the U niversity of Southern Californr3.
he practrced in L.A. wrth renowned archrtect
R chard Neutra "Alterallthat, lfoundl hated,t
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e!c') p,dCa u,sE sErmS odu. By tlle linru you
realize there's the rest of the world, it's too
la t e."

Alexis Smith happily admits that 1.A., from
Chrnatown ro Hollywood, is the major
influence on her work-large painted
collages which incorporate snippets of
ca rtoons, photographs, advertisements,
slog a ns, pu lp fiction and popu lar culture. The
artif iciality which comprises L.A. is perceived
by Smith as reality.

Smilh, 35, grew up on the grounds ofthe
Metropolitan State Hospital, in Norwalk,
where her father worked as a psychiatrist.
She also lived in Palm Springs and Whittier
before going to college at U.C. lrvane. "lt's
obvious that California has been a major
influence, along with growing up in the 1950s
and 1960s. The junk I was taken wilh in those
years, l'm taken with now. Fortunately, the
appreciation ,or that stuff has blossomed.
My wo.k is often seen from its quirky
anthropological side." She is one of three
artists trom Los Angeles selected to be
included in the lvtuseum of Modern Art's
prestigious exhibition of lnternational Art
which opened their new building in May.

Other artists from California have had an
effect on Alexis. "l was very lnterested in Billy
Al Bengston's work. His 1968 retrospective at
the L.A. County Museum of Arl was a real
eye-opeoef,"

Smith says that as she's gotten older, her
work has gotten even more influenced by
California, "l used to borrow Irom the writings
of Borges and Thomas Mann, but now I use
Raymond Chandler, pulp tiction, and the
movies. l'm not a regional person but l'm
addicted to this place as a sou rce of material."
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Ar 6E iirlareErd W Koch Sr is one of
l't@rt[?'adood's rnEs[ succassful independent
FfrCE.-Ezs ii€ FaS AIil an rmpreSSive
r€Su[almttun er[arr]a a career which has
s$Errm€o &mo$ 50 y€6rs

he nds rdek€'d rtr an oursbnding list of
areirlos r s[ cr-dk as rre producer of such
vamed frms as "Fcn Yuma'l "Beachhead,i
,'lL{ariiclnum6n 

Car:clcate': "None But The
Era,€ : 'Tine 0& Coupie': "Last ol the Hed
in6t Lsirers"" atrd 

-'!urptane!': 
but as a

drirec[er eri feature hkns trncludrng 
,,Shield

For [.fiucier'] ""Born Bec&tess'l ,.Andy

inard$ Comes liorie"l and various
ie€3!s€.l s€gm€nrs l"Hawai€n Eye,:'-*tr.,a€nch": '-Tne Unrouanables"l. He also
pr@uced e,git Academy Awards shows
,rL5 qE[ &as !n l9&jr ncludrng the 50th
kr jt Ar;oaTlyA*aros Show which was
rle hrlghest rated shotr rn Oscar history.

As a fg,rmer neao of p.trjsctron ol
Pararrrount_ he rroe marnlarns offices aS an
mroep€Elden! prooucer al lhe studio where
he ccmlnueso nde lhe crest of the wave in
a b*isrfiess dral 6 otten all at sea with the
everrhang.ng lloe of rhe movie gorng
tluiltrc's Bste.

Kocn gol hrs frrst laste ol the picture
h:$ness whcn he lvas a chtld in New york.
"l us€d to watch the movies at lhe local
thealers and I \&as lascrnated by them. I

iust knew I had lob€a pan of the business.
Everyone rotd me rhat if I wanred to be in
lhe picture business. l'd ha.re to move out
here."

At 19, Koch moved to Los Angeles and
within $x days he landed a iob al 20th
Century Fox in thar sludlo's ftlm library.
l"My tather knew an executive at the
studto.")

Koch remembers Fox as it was ln those
days-a thriving. massive studio complex
which covered some 480 acres and spread
from Santa Montca Blvd. to pico Blvd.
without interruptron lrom Olymprc Blvd. as
it does today.

He also remembers that "Fox was on the
approach to the Santa Monica Airport and
the studio used to send up balloons painted
with warnings not to pass over because
they were filming.

"ln those days you didn't have to go
anywhere else to make movies. Everything
was on the lot from a New York scene
to an English street to a Western town.
Whatever Iocation you needed to shoot, at

was there."

Today there is a lot of talk about the film
business going elsewhere to shoot and
Koch remarks that "the best crews, the
best of everything is here in L.A. The only
reason to go elsewhere is il your story
takes you there. And," he adds, "if it,s a
stage set, why go anvwhere else?"

When Koch first started in the business, he
worked with such giants as L. B. Mayer,
DarrylZanuck and Jack Warner, "With
Mayer and Zanuck I was an assistant
director within their companies bul with
Jack Warner I was a director and oroducer
and had a chance to work with htm as a f ilm
maker. He was iabulous.

"The films those men made were made by
absolute control. One man made the
decisions. People came out of the theaters
feeling good. The good guy gor rhe gul.
loday those [ilms wouldn't make it. Today
a picture as recent as "Love Story" would
be laughed at. Maybe it was laughed at
then, but people came to see it. They
wouldn't go to see it today."

Koch understands that the bulk of today,s
movie public are the l0 to 25 year olds and
they want action. "Good or bad, what they
want is rantasy: just like ldid when lwas
their age. Today's Iilmmakers have to suit
the needs of the audience. Things are
different. One man doesn't make the flnal
decisions. There are plenty of talented men
at the studlos, but many of them are agents
and their job is to make deals. Maybe that's
more important than making films, but I

don't know."

When Koch first came to Los Angeles he
used to say that he always wanted to go
back to New York. "But when I went to
New York, I couldn't wait to get back here.
There is a kind of a'manana' attitude here
and I was always a step or two ahead. After
a few years here." he laughs, "l guess I

became'manana' too.

"We live an enviable lifestyle here. lt,s
tropical, relaxed and I think our style o{
living sets trends in the way people live and
dress in other parts ol the counlry and the
world."

Koch and his wife, Ruth, have been married
lor 46 years and their llfestyle is typical of
many movie business couples. They prefer
to entertain close friends at home: mostly
dinner and a movie. Many of their closest'
friends are not in the frlm business but
rather {riendships maintained since their
school days.

Charitable aflairs are very much a part of
the Koches' lives. "l think this is one of the
most giving industries in the world. I also
think that every one of us who work in
this business are mandated to give a
percentage of what we earn to the Motjon
Picture Country Homel' (An institution
which provides care for retired entertain-
ment people. Koch is an active trustee.)

Koch feels that Los Angeles has given him
great opportunities, perhaps more than he
would have had in New York. "However,"
he adds, "l might haye been a success on
Wall St. Af ter all, I was a runner there when
lwas '17 The only thing ldidn't like about it
was the regimentationl' (Especially the
lormality of dress.)

After a moment's re{lection, Koch smiles
and admits that he "loves every minute of
this business. l'm tho past president of the
Academy (of Motion Picture Arts &
Sciences).. .the head of a studao at one timo
... l've lived it. lf I pass out of this picture
now l've had a hell of a life!"

-Dale 
Kern
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il'e- r c! think of "exquisite taste"
r. :+. 5 iashion, what comes to
- i,E' Rarph Lauren, oI course, and
r,:.L3 i r Ralph Lauren displays
:,Eiffacs ol examples 0f his
eiii :.a.! desi gn b€autilully.
FG.F.. LEuren's work has a lasting,
: -es quaiily. This beautilullittle
ldrE s sammed to the rarters
* an lJuren's rcmplets line of
tri:i.ng and aEessories fot men
liii *rtl never 90 out of style. The
.]c( 6 Jtterly cla$ic English-
AT€n@f,. and this is the rirst shop
r Amenq devoted exclusively to
-J,e mtrtar s f ehions. Adiacent to,
aid ownei by Jeny Magnin, POLO
a'! Ba,ph L.uren presents a
r,arr eiqus €unterpoint to the
rtem€llonal Slyle o, Jerry
ui€gnin s nert door Ths imprsssive
Nrtmst ot fine men's toilstriss
md;!smeti6 is designed
erc,i!eively by Ralph Lauren. Suits,
s,ports @ais. i4kets, ties,
sieale6. eYerything the
mprebly dressed man could
iant 6 h€re in an abundantYariety
oi !tiap6. si:es and colorc. For the
vtmost in unde6tated elegance,
nob€d) does it betterthan POLO by
Ralgh L!u. en.

POLO by Ralph Lauren

323 N. Rodeo Dflve
Beverly Hills

213 273-4044

Open Mon Sat 10AM-6PM
Ciosed Sunday

All major credit cards accepted
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